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Abstract 
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111C developmcnl of graphical uscr interfaces (OUIs) hus beco an emergent dcrnand in the area af healthcare 
technologies. Specifically for respiratory hcalthcare there is a lack af lools to produce a complete multimedia 
database, where respirulory sounds and othcr clinicai data are available in a single repository. This is essenlial for 
a complete patient's assessment and managemcnt in research/clinical seuings. Therefore, this study aimed to 
dcveJop a usable imerface to collcct and organisc respiratory-related data in a single mullimedia dutabase. A GUI, 
named LungSounds@UA, composed by a multilayer of windows, was develaped. The usability of the user-
ccntrcd interface was as-sessed in a pilal study and in an evalualion session. The users teslified lhe utility af lhe 
application and its great potential for rescarch/clinical settings. However, some drawbacks were idenlified, such 
as a certain diffieulty to intuitively navigate in lhe great amount of lhe avaiJable information, which will inform 
futurc dcvclopments. 
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Abstract 
This work has lhe goal of comparing the pause duration in lhe disfluency speech and nonnal speech. Disfluency 
and normal sponlaneous spccch was rccordcd in a contcxl were the subjcels had to deseribe a scenc fram each 
othcr. 1l1C pause determin;Jtion algorithm was dcvelopcd. The automatic pause determinations allowed lhe 
measure of percenlage of silence along the record of several minutcs of spcech. As expecled lhese paramelers is 
ralher diffcrent in subjecIs with and wi thout disflucncy spcech. but it do nol scems that it is proponional la lhe 
sevcrity oflhe disf]ucncy. 
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